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SI rhe altentlool Io llalI Been tolled to two Iletters which have
lj bn given promlnnce In the lClrnton-

North Carolina Free loves Ordinarily
i

the Now doe not euro tId give at
ii tentlo to each slnlc comae tllOBi
jl contained In the communications

bl felled to since they are manifestly 0

aj nonorupu ella and untrue that rel1on-
Ingit people will not liellevc any port of

them Tile crossness of their ma-

liciouslt fnlslty lis so markedI that any

l Intelligent person who give the mil
tee thought will reeognizc Itntunce

h But fur the reason that It may be of

i advantage to some people occasionally
to call attention to such mlsstale

enttechowtheiltou100racyund-
g Inherent malice nod that frequentI

b iteration does tOt add the color of
j truth we make mention of this occur

J renee
j One of the rommuoivntionc IIc tram
i Prof 11 B Lomb of Concord N C

lie sajs Utah AriZona nod Idaho are
places where etery magistrate awl

3 every officer Iu a saint nod where no

Gentile can acquire land or property
that a Mormon disdains science and

II hygiene ° that children hne no

r1h value but as prospectlto units In the
I Church their vecare as eolorless nod

Il Warns as the desert prairie that no
phjslclnn presides nt their birth nod

the birthchamber IIs no more cc

eluded than the hogpen that legal-

lyl4 they are outlaws ethically they
arerevrr local morally they are
rQiorioaO serially thy are brute po-

litically they nr anarchists historic
ally rooslderrd they hove not In n

half century descried a line except to
chronicle their misdeeds In literature
thy are as barren ns the shor ot-

their Dead Oral and that were n
single IndlUdual to live In our midst
North Carolina as-

Istent
n con

f
Mormon we would certainly

lypch him as quickly as a rope nod a
t 9 tree could ibo found These quota-

tions are only a rumple of 1rof
4 tnroie aenertionc unt tIe l00Wc-

ri some few things about Mormons

If Mr Lewis knows a thing about
the Hormone he han not told It In his

1 totter which never rmanated from n

1 source other than that of the vilest
4 nmong soon No rleun loan-

nlalud
IK ever

tIe might he would ever pen-

aj uth communication And what toe

the Kingston Tree Pries editor think of
I trts action In publishing the gross tibet

He cannot but know as a newspape
man with the slightest knowledge of

national affairs that Mr Lewiss ai
rertlon ore wholly untrue Ihe know
that the national record of the Mor
mon people contradicts every word of
It that of the three senator which
Utah has had two of them are Gen-
tiles that of the four Ilepresenlalltcs-
In Congress during the toot seven
years two love been aentllei that
slut a Mormon hoc heel sent to Con
green trom elthr Iduho or Aei000-
andj he may not know It though It t

a
Is

fact that the majority of the State
ufllclals In Utah ncr not Mormon but
dentllis and that Idaho and ArUon
are snore pronounced In that dlrectlor-
Ho also ought to be aware of the tact
that the educational facilities and or-

0 eololrlNhmenln In Utah nrc a tong way
superlor to North Carolina that tire
work performed by Mormon KMera In
that stateli Idence of their Intellectu
al and moral uperlorlt an corsliert
Mormons And he ought to detent
hit own people teem tio bonn Ilprlon

p that they would Ibe so toot to honor
and julle cc to to n common mobo-
efllllc lrrda ot lynoirere

The other letter referred to tIs from
nv W W llajsnnd the headings to his
communication Indicate sjmpathy with
Its utterances on the tart of tho new
roper It make many artlon
against the Uook at Mormon ono ot
which la tint ltrvun llrst written us-

a novel by a 11ev Mr Hpauldlng a
Presbyterian minister ol moor
ivtry preacher In the United Stutti

II with the educational acquirement
which Hot Dr hop appears to
possess knows that the bpnuldlng
story was exploded long since that the

i original of that tory Ilu In the library
of the Oberlin College Ohio and that
there IIs not the slightest connection
between It and the nook of Mormon

t These fart all have been brought out
Iby nonMormons DIrt to the credit
of many denominational preachers In
the Southern btates and elsewhere
It said they ore not to ford of bearing
fill u witness against their neighbor as
net W Vf Clay BhowB himself to be

Our Klneton cotemporar should re-

call the adage that evil communlcn-
tlons corruj toed manners anC
should purge Itself by presenting tire
truth about the Mormons of the un
gleonrecn uteri tlaa marred llseoloror-
In giving spat to tho Lewis and nay s
letters

LLI

rent of the ocean In which It 1ms on

existence Belief he rays IIs onli one

of
envIronment

the human functions dependent on

In Illustration of his poiltion he

states that menial oporptlc-
compnnled by an IIncreased flow of

Mono to the brain and tnut III

a key to the condition under which be-

lief ailses Not calm reasoning but
feellne IIs thessential I requisite Any-

thing even a Umulant may accord
tog to the author bo expected to

quicken belief Coffee he thinks
nwnlcens doubts as a jreneral rule
while alcohol ellpels skepticism and
enthrones belief Lote particularly
disappointed passion IIs another stlmu
toni of faith as IIs Joy whllo sorrow
rem orre and mniotrchuly strut gels

enough after what Iron been asserted
of disappointed love ore tonduclte to

doubt
1Jioush 1m ben selected of th-

enuiorvIenson ttin ubJct to how
heir general bearing Thy urn sub-

stantially one with those of the
dgnontlo who raId ho wo no morn

itsponslblo for his belief than rot Ihe
color of loin hair To both man IIs only
o mochiee nn Itntmnt aeeldntally-
turned b5 circumstances and respond
leg to tho winds that may happen to
strike tire ennuI stllngs Tine loftiest
illltoos ot odoratiun that ever were
composed by Hebrew pot were but
echoes of the vibrations of uclted
nerves the songs of praise the sweet
mrmony of which dully ascend to the
throne of grace like tho Incense from

he attar In the ancient sanctuary urn

hut the offspring of stimulation ct-

cltement Can this bo In accordance
with facts

IIIIs certainly not the scriptural tlew-

of the question Here faith Is tho ns
uroue or the gIvIng ubtlln to
thing hoped tor the evidence or the

test of things not even It IIB the gift
of the Almighty but obtainable by
all through attention or gltlncc-

eod to the facts on which It depends

This Is the scriptural doctrine Man
so

lo

constituted that It he honestly and
humbly will apply his mind to tIre
contemplation of truth nod error ho
cannot but believe tIre former and re
ject Ihe latter lie IIs therefore Justly
under cnndmnatlon If he does not be

Icte tho truth If deliberately he choos
cc darklles lIn preference to lighi

Those that take the oboe of the
writer referred to above and of the ng

nolle uIways Igoemn nn important
fact In rll1Iloo to man Man phys
lent frame nmoy he n machine wondrt-
uUy conceived and executed but with-
in this Iis a personality the ego the
center of selfconsciousness In accord-
ance with who tolltlon the tarlous
puns wilt certain tlmilatlonu oprat
Man Is not like a tcssel on the see
without a guiding hand doomed to be
toesed about by wates nod currents
nod finally wrecked on a rocky chore
Within IIs the rational mind endowed
with power and knowledge to counter
art the acltcrse forces that surround
him Man IIs therefore held account-
able for the wonderful craft entrusted
to him not only fur Its physical parts
but aloe for Its mental powers Includ-
Ing that of belief jut as a pilot
Ilreountnble

Is
for tlrroensrl he golden

and all that pertains thereto

SIAIV 19 JIIUIUZIMJ

The tenor of Ihe dlspalchcs for omr
dupe Indlcales that Spain IIs tempor-
izing In regard to Cuba ten Dlanco
oh succeeds Oen Weylcr as captain
general of Cuba and IIs represented
lo have been sent from Madrid to
lttvana with authority to lnaogorute-
lorul self gotcrnment on the Island
has been In command a week jet Is
nut tlortd to hoe mode any orrrs-
to the Insurgents cten looking to
autonomy This tact cnnllrmc the as
urnnee eontaln1 In Ilnorbuteroent by
lion Ilannb Tajljr minister to
pan made public je terdiy to the

eftect tint the prtense thnt Oen
lilunro wan nutorlze1 to prupoee
autonomy Will floe and that In reality
he neither possessed nor woull attempt
toenoceie any ouch ollthorlty

Thot Is dIal u trying to humbug
Ilull tho lnnrccnts and the United
Plates Eommnent particularly tho
latt r Bucli a game cannot possibly
lat long A few dajs time Inetlta-
blj must disclose the truth and If the
enclosure sufflclenlly prates that the
Soguta odmiobotrublon I mboolleg In
lUblerfuge with no real Intention of
lubmlttlng proposals of reasonable

ehurnrtcr to the loummrolents the go
rrnment of tIre United Stole has only
me thing to do which Is to Intrrtene
nod top the war

On Wall street ytrdny government
secocilles fy11 on u0000nt of tire grow-
Ing possibilities of war between this
country and Spain flue to the evIdent
duplicity and vaclllatln coot of the
latter country It IIs Impossible for Ihli
governmoot to recede from the posi-

tion It took at least by Imtllcatlon
In the message that Minister Wood
ford delivered to the Spanish court
soIl It therefore follows that Spain
mud do something right nwny looking
to the end of hostilities In Cuba or
else this KPeminent will The mailer
Is nbrroaihlng a highly Inlercslln-
gslo

The dispatches rlta particulars ot-
a monifeal cddnofoet tn the Inurgrntg-
overnment which originate In New
York oily and IIs being signed by Cu-

bans nib over the woild It gltes
rOllson why the Insurgent ellnnot
trout with Opal on any proposition
hart ot abiolute Independence oed
promises tIre support of the signers to
the Cuban cause liiIs said to be tho
mot Important document Issued by
friends of the Insurgents In other lands
since the war began and It cannut tall
to encourage the palrlols Mote than
Ihla It Is very likely to result In sub
elanllal old tn thom In the shine of
money and war supplies It seems like
time rod cannot to far orb

Speaking about the longetlty of the
human race u scientific Journal nan
the aterage length of life has un-

doubtedly Increased In this century-
In the Betonteenlh century It won only
thirteen jears In limo elUilcenth
twenty In the iresent It Is thlrlyslx
But this Increase Is not considered an
Indication of an Increase In the vIgor
and tltallty of the rae but illIs rather
duo to the fact that eloirea the bll10k-

pillguo ond othr devntntblrg eourg-
hleh formtly oveulread who

moontele nt frequent Interval come
tImes p1 Vetnl titmes during n century
brave born brought moms Iln1 moro un
rIm controll by Improved public sanita-
tion nod quarantine The reol lest of
the tltallty of the race IIs not the aver-
age length of human life but the pro-
portion of centenarians nod It Is be

letcd trot this proportion Is at time

resent limo less lb answer before In

he history of the world

Some OOIle hole to go to church be-

mnune It too for to walk nod the
cur ale too rowded on tIe Sllbbnth
nod no on Tlme some people soup he
willing though to gt Into a tultd
our end hang on a droll for ncovrral-
tnriies to attend a boss ball game or
theater or to catch n traIn for time

1oire Whnt Iis It tlut ntake the bIt
terne

There nre a good many soclcttei In
this world One more IIB needed l TIll
niroald eonlt of ytong bodies pledgcd
not to Iloelate with yoong men wime

rInk smoke or use profanity Such
societies might sate lots of boys from
the clutches of vIce and many gIlls
flora mlery

UNlC TEn J
I otv lCHt lIIaTl CTHlN

It IIs always n muller of eongrotu
lotion to progressive minds when tho
tress obOes a righteous cause whn
It calmly look upon catillng crltlc-

tasslngan a cloud which In no to ny
supere des tlr ns000r llceverlls the-

merlinsnnal shining forth of nor
principle of faith

TIne attlludo of the News on the
lotcontest t as to the true boom of
looni nile wan once In point and-
oil observers must sec the difference
between the calm dignified presenta
lion ot tin nolllon In eomporlson
with the attitude of Its opponents

The object now IIs to belittle tIme

movement and Its results before the
public but when It IIs realized that nIt
the odds were against anthing aIr-

p0000hlng a sweeping change every
admission yt mode protca that the
opposition seei that It tas a victory
Indeed

Politics will Irate less to do with
the government of this city than for
some time punt and even the socalled
political element In the CIty Council
will be put upon Its good behat lor for
he tlgllance of the netorm party will

auredl Icme tint It maIm ned objet-
ard not lot sight of In verb go or over
thrown by acts

The entering wedge IIs as sallsfac
tory to those who drove It 05 rOn
and If only partially success at pres-
ent rIco the pOllllelan may yet eon
ft that Iln rotmnulon of Independent
or peoples rule tli an advantage be-

yond anything the old parties could
possibly ln tltute

A truce Ihownr to morolling or to
comment on tile situation The people
Oc n whole will ean a nwer btore
thel rsono aol and It will be known-
which can be mot tully relied on for-
sbolute or final deliverance from the-
prsent undesirable and Irritating
eonlIl1on At the same time public
anticipation will hate to moderate Us
dmand Inasmuch an timo evIl groolh-
nfmunyyearnoenotleoveneomals
o ton brIef year much tmurl worlc-
nnd deep consideration will be re-

quired to preserte the city from re-

pudiation nod tho placing ot Its llnnn
club nJ moral 515105 on on Indpnd-
ent and selfsustaining basis

The tlctory IIs yet barren so to
speak the real lullle lIs yet to be
taught eooaorvutlom economy no-

Orrnchmsot nrc as Imprdllve ray
more than on the day of election
and unity among the moinberaeluct
will be ai Indispensable as IIs the sun
to terdure In the season thereof

Lt thre be no acrimony twn
the defeated nod the succfuful th-
ecltlznthe real llIznare jealous
of the reputation of their beloved city
the founders thereof with saddened

arts hate looked upon Itsurrender
to Clements entirely foreign to their
patrlollc dreams nod thought the pen
ally wInch hun h ocean Is now being
paid for deparlure tram a cherished
Ideol Is e000glm tosooure a pause nod
It tally needed a revolution through
tile ballot In order that nil tIme forces
of prudence wisdom nod delermlnntlon
nay make fir this municipality all that
uestlge for order cleanliness good
regulation and quiet nonspasmodic
progress which IIs the spirit and aim
of the best men and women ctery
where

If partisanship should ever lie needed
agllln let It bo us to ho or which eon
best sobaerve the Interests of the
wInnIe whether In regard to ater-
eertlce lighting Iranslt the fosterIng
of projects for employing the pop ln
llon the taking care of the pour and
000ea sing the numhr of clllzen wleI

soak this their home en tbey run
lay tho foundation for family Boclal
owl true religious life to the suppres-
slon it possible of every thing contra
ry to a high nod lofty morality to pur-
ity and vIrtue to peace and quietude
to unity of inlent andl lusting lovo tot
the riputallon of Ihelr adopted cly-

Martillous effort has been made for
tIme eJucnllon ot time preont tIed jet-
to como of our loereusieg children
P Ibis effort teens Olllance with

lolltle-
lerte

In any way ho lever Kp
sacred from any uch control let

all the loll oenre00 appllanees of eel

ucatlon be slrlct honest and be-
yond nil taint ot suspicion In every
respect glee local ability Ihe prefer
neo when Ihls can be done without
Impairing or proven bloc tIme desire1
efficiency and restrain the tendency
to lavish expenditure for either build-
ings or teachers Economy Is the-
soalrkwarrl of today and true educa-
tion rests upon a false foundation If

IIrrenlcd to n pupil from a stand-
point

¬

which falls to take cognizance
of all entlronment clrcuniHtnntcs and
conditions It surely Is not too much
to soy that even a Very desirable Ihlhe
ran be purchased at too great a sscrl
nee und to defeat Ileelfm

These Institutions are sustained b
getrcal taxation the poor equally with
the rich are Interested bulk are pro
pared to fateir this drIll nut when su
lunge a leicontap of the rfiucabsorbed In on diedim her ir
th who iivnk thit a mi u u
notlfh

h
evIl th t i f mel x

houle erutirl7 l Ire rOei wIl-
hfold rIe

hrn
il

II It n ntry at

education IIn n nense opposed to till
IIntr xso of too IntLlliscncc It Is not
good to inflict souulve burdens upon

a willing yrtbue y community nod

tie protest of today Is so farreach
ing that nil expenditure becomes

amenable to both criticism and cor-

rection
TheseI are local Issues on which we

nan afford to tInged In discussion They
ore mora Impurtont thon oller or
tllrJrr thlln polltios or pollllcnl poellee
They nre homo questions and tIre peo-

ple suspect those who make unreach
nbbe topIcs the burdeno and claIm for
aCtIon when there one at their tery
door things and conditions hlh can
be remedied and Improted If dust Is
slot Ihrown Into the dee of lIre In-

terested people by demaroKues office
seekers nnd jarllea professionally In

tcresled or olhcrwl In any special
change

ON TilE HEIGHTS

The tory In the Nw of the reo
coat clImbing of tIme meal of ono of
the Dig Coltonwood twins and the
climb remind me ot another feat of
climbing on a wager The person who
grove me the Incident IIs well known It
Salt Lake City nod hue been for pellen
n promlnnt figure to the work among
the granite boulders In Llllle Collon
wood All who arc famllnr wl-

lWasalch will recognize tho two In
moose granite rocks that appear to be
merely sitting on the northern heights
of the canyon where nestles the old
Bumner Home I have n good look nt
them etery time I am In the canyn
and always wonder when they trill
got a move on th rome Ice and come-

down to stop at the hotel One of
them ns seen tram the tllla looks like
huge bench with c onven lent tootstoeil
In front With a fondnesi fur nnclent-
Norseiand mythology and seeing me

much about the canyon suggcstlte ot
tIme Old Thunderer I named Utllt-
rock Thor Chair fancying that there
he might have sat and clove the moun-
tains IIn tire long ago Telling my
friend of my naming of the rock re-

nlneled him of his hating climbed to
It In 1858 A party of woikmen lame
Into camp early in the morning anel one
of them Bald I will wager n gallon
of whIsky that no man h erecua go to
that rock and back In a day Four
mon dry meal accepted the wager
end started Three gore out and ono
cached the rock and returned to rump
before dark It was fully equal to the
recent trip trom lurra to Ihe Talon

I threw orb the blanket and tulnd
out In Alta nt 7 oclock yesterday
mornIng The soerouryw un IC degroea
below the freezing point Drinking a
cop of roffoe I tramped a mile or m000-
beforr breakfast and my fingers tIn-
gled as It the mercury had ben-
tloen But such a mornlngl My sis-

ter Aurora borer Ellis came up tho
eastern slope through a sky In which
there waa not the faintest sign ot
cloud In her hair like n heatenly-

sw
Idoklooargloaned time mornJng tar
Hr if t feet sprang tram peak to
peak as she lIeu pooling before her
lover nod nba mllsappeoned In 110-

rIdes as the Rod of day lung his far
piercing searchlight aver the mountain
toP und down the mighty clefts

I Wll out oIl day In tkecnoaoodn-
ever did Alto appear tn me so beauti-
ful Not a vestige of dirt anywhere
tlslble The house was In order The
chamber dusted Ihe be d made up the
poll counterpane smoothed down
nod orerythlng meody for the lat rtIl-
nd the dying rleep of the old year

roryopoo and clIff shnal nod tro
were adorned with rbainller Ireotfrost not onadr mIlk Irooniel tIneyer fell from the loom of mot skilfuil
woman

I told the Neitor of the canyon dear
old Ualcly rllzthat I iorcd the
rooroolobo eOn bell dec the now
thon In Ollmmer Yc1 YOII bolter
come up hr In obenooory nn1 got
chased by u snow slIde and eec how
1 ou like em Fells Is awfully pro
eolr He hoe rooster loot no hen
sorb fred magpies Sod to torment that-
rooter ltreently Ire loco tNI a claim
rover log the FrederIck clump tUlln1
and lrolldlncs on ore he found o tw
feet blow tho urCIle In tIme reglnd
room endl he had the pall to roll hi-
claim The Hooter Fritzs boIled
ness to the poor bird Is Illalnous Yet
he Is rvpparentU one of thn best tel
low on enrth For u Qurtr ef a een
tllry he Ian lcen In AIIIl 001 tor cons
he ho bleed tho wietore thrugh obene
In the Iredrlel with eeIy dole loc
companion Ivn now that Ire hasrootr he Contemplate killing It tot
Chrltma lIe hO leeo neevemle-
oowolile nnd come elny when tho

now Is deep on Ihe hclshls I may toll
ou hlo or

ClfAtlbEd UTOLIS

CHESTNUTSS-

Vemnne lefis Widowers

lIorrlbl example to bolnambthb-

loblbe

mlle
a man In being all the bettei

Ir fron brokea borer-

It rven kep u tnnl hopping 10-
mekm a living these lll tImes

A Icanoe III n labb henl ellll 10-
olcenre In hi love but true love oiler-

TI

J

cocoa Iber from now on peomlaro
to Ie like came uberlbers account

uouoltlemll

People need not worry ubomit money
Tieme In al enysat 0 one ready to no
hove them ot It

0 ornteoe low ot lull tImes opd lose-
100gee Is thri It a mono bane his job Ie
does soI lose mod

Men rtrr to hi wife cc hi broIler
halt loot nfl eneheromenennrr belIog the whole mllla-

gleople who ro ybronod to bn on
tIme hemly Ide ot life nov tube Iln-ononnysldso I th dIrect

There are daughters ot wilcllei who
can load of having been In m-
eganements

me
than their papas

The way mom mon Ide n bIcycle
enrnen one to think thy boellooe InlollIng thnlr maira1Ioertn the wheel

The lv orcero eyoung Undents pn-

ng

tor theolog to medIcine Is Imerune
lb In cooler to Ira h han to loflOiIcer

The yuung mon who Ihotoor hoc
tIre loss girl bay nnd utter tIe

Imnn married her that she still bos
rcrot Orho Imas a hnblt ot tlllng

Vllrus told hte trlud he aerlulre1 It
C1 wollowln a bull of wasted vltntIe waJ u boy

The old mull eeitl050yb At IT
penn at a e I IImmolraot IolmlcIr In be-
nt ca who Is he At 25 tthat has lu °
Aal now wher bed

A Denver young lady sojourning Ir
hall Lake who minIm herself on her
small tnt wits Khok d Iho other day
at reciting the ficllowlni telegraphic
llreeeo lOom too large to send by
mull Irate sent them bj freight

mr r g ki-
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4OO Novelty Dress Patterns 11
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frorr 3i yards to 12J yards We will cut any length to suit our
customers Those goods wore bought at onohaf usual value the TTIOT-
IUfactufor being orjly too willing to pocket tho loss your galr Wo will place f

I
t tho lot or sale MONDAY MORNING Wo vorturo you nevor saw such value
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8l DOll Let This Opportunity Get Away From Yon 1I

IIll m tIIoti1ij ROll1T-

hems

m

a touch of dainty elegnne
about lb coerce aal that mllle them
doubly attracllte at the prlci woo
put on them They are of line ICeeeyl-

olarlo and robesunIt mot eldlklng-
ly pretry color thy are tool1y fred
tight fitting tailor back the Iecy lot-

Oat mrrnlioes from Clonkdom Thoyoe
got hurry up prices attached Dent

oI1i0i
COeEI1II50-

0ppy

ri K

full days full of life nod
vigor start housekeeping beanie to
droppIng out eterywhere Beds neo l
refilling spread a blanket a quil-
ti required The showings here are
tnlter thlln any previo aon the
romlIoed guod000n ot asp docencbordn-
IsI found In thIn slack Worth more
wIth melee jut little Ilower than
youd nopeot for QualI good

too
eein

Hint who
alld

mod
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nod

UV

at

u

nod
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Od
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